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62 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1267.
May 16.
Stratford.

May 17.
Stratford.

May 18.
Stratford.

May 20.
Stratford.

May 21.
Strattord.

Membrane 18—cont.

Appointment of Imbert Guidonis and Iter de Pemys as the king's
proctors in all causes moved against the king in the court of the king
of France hy the bishop and chapter of the church of le Puy (Aniciensis),
The vicomtesse of Limoges and other persons of the cities and dioceses
of Perigueux, Limoges and Cahors ; with power to require the king's
court in respect of those persons and things whereof he has cognisance ;
and with power to make a competent exchange with the king of
France of persons, lands and things which that king has in the said
cities and dioceses and which by letters of himself or his predecessors
he cannot put out of his hands.

Power to Philip Marmyun and William Bagod to receive into the
king's peace Stephen de Wasteneys, John de Wormeley, Roger Calk
and their fellows, who were against the king in the present disturbance ;
on condition that they find sufficient security for their good behaviour.

Simple protection until Midsummer for Bartholomew le Specer,
citizen of London.

The like for one vear for Robert de Drax citizen of London.i/

Grant also to the said Robert that he may trade where he will in
the realm, doing the due and ancient customs, for one year.

Pardon to Pavn le Ken of Brandesburton for the death of Alan de*>

Bedale, as it appears by inquisition made by Richard de Middelton
that he killed him in self defence.

Simple protection for one year for the following :—
The prior of the hospital of St. Mary, Bissopisgate.
Robert Walerand.

MEMBEANE 17.
Presentation of Sevval le Foun to the church of Clenchwarton, in

the king's gift by reason of the lands and heirs of Robert de Scales,
who held in chief, being in the king's hands: directed to the bishop of
Norwich.

Simple protection until Christmas for Bartholomew son of Ralph
de Baldok.

The like for one year for the manors of Luketon and Wodeford,
which belong to the abbot and convent of Wautham, and are in the
keeping of brother William de Luketon, lay-brother of that abbey.

The like for four years for the following, going to the Holy Land :—
Randulf de Monte Canisio.
Herbert de Bovill.

The like for one year for Maud de Everoys.

The like for one year for Alan son of Roald.

Grant to Robert Borhard of the lands in Clifford co. Buckingham,
and Bilton and La Hyde, co. Stafford, late of Thomas de Reyne, the
king's enemy, to hold according to the form of the award of Kenilworth.
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